ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW COMMITTEE
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 2020
AGENDA

9:00 A.M.
A. CALL TO ORDER

B. RESIDENT COMMENTS

C. NEW BUSINESS: Review of Minutes from January 16, 2020

ITEMS TO BE REVIEWED: 24

1. LOT 4154; 1 Spring Marsh Lane               Exterior Paint
2. LOT 3920; 3 Marsh Island Lane               Exterior Paint
3. LOT 4225; 17 Sundew Road                    Exterior Paint
4. LOT 2631; 16 Bluff Oak Retreat              Exterior Paint
5. LOT 1944; 44 Cotton Crossing West           Exterior Paint
6. LOT 2736; 4 Marsh Haven Lane                Exterior Paint
7. LOT 0372; 1 Jekyl Lane                      Exterior Paint
8. LOT 3741; 26 Captains Crossing             Under Construction Revision
9. LOT 2995; 16 Log Landing Road               Under Construction Revision (Re-submittal)
10. LOT 5099; 70 Waterway Drive                Permit Extension Request
11. LOT 5016; 132 Waterway Drive               Permit Extension Request
12. LOT 3374; 1 Tarrow Ridge Lane              Variance Request
13. LOT 3374; 1 Tarrow Ridge Lane              Phantom Screening Installation
14. LOT 2608; 2 Sleepy Terrapin Lane           Fencing
15. LOT 2313; 6 Butterback Lane                Swing Set Installation
16. LOT 2419; 22 Peregrine Crossing            Fencing
17. LOT 3833; 2 Cloverwood Court               Screen Porch Addition
18. LOT 4283; 2 Heartwood Court                Screen Porch Addition
19. LOT 1293; 2 Ogeechee Ferry Lane            Window Replacement/Modify Front Porch/Close
                                                   in Screen Porch/Modify Roof Vents
20. LOT 408; 2 Tuckwell Lane                   Addition to Existing Garage
21. LOT 2627; 11 Bluff Oak Retreat             Screen Porch Addition
22. LOT 5046; 129 Waterway Drive               Pool Addition
23. LOT 2164; 8 Morning Marsh Road             New Construction (Final)
24. LOT 1703; 12 Delegal Road                   New Construction (Final)